
fiOMAFS WOULD.

vtXt MTBHATrnH FOR
tiiMlSISB UKADEItSL

..,mt noE( IK wni.
LheWtleof the booU the French
P ... i.; It or n. find the com- -

row,auuothtelf. The
P. t..n come down and the

fprcad out. Olcrvation on
S J," windy day will dinplay

common-nono- o riio to one French
Li whrn-a- a mertium aiyie wr cum
L.e Mwccn the two extreme adorn

f -- J fr,.m Thirtv-thir- d utrect to

forth, where ,he luf5hter" of wplth
luxury mow ajcr,

Mine "take theof rommon-acna- e

Ualk" by a ''"-g- majority. anoe

F.STIVKNT ASO rHACTICH

-.- 1 .t.,i, TurWer. In a few remark
pnnfd to the young ladita of the
wood, tolil lliem mat ii ne

. .. liL-- fantastic too thoy
fl'ii

li
...si- - niMin. but the man who

(i wori the best with hia head and
. .a mt.t a. 1 il.L the st Wltn ma ncnrv, nnu m

L .nni.iiukil Tooiforoualy. Half an
W .ft. rwitnl nearly every ffirl in the
ins nhirlintf about the floor wiui one

w mlf-suii- (bules, anil me youug
wilh a preiit head and a eom-hrii- rt

waa leaning ajfainH the
Ix'Wiiiiin? at the hiik berauso ho

','a't ilBnre. Such ia life in larc
An.l Mill Mr. Turker isut ul- -

r.Ucr wrong. Wthington Critic

fROWMJ:a BONNET.

ie majority of women rejoirc !n that
u luinuvt wiieon, und that there are
(rMn when either the ahapely
Im .ii net or the bwo.'iiiuK big hat u

y. in ruilliuery ia a bonuet absolutely
tnlcM. What extremist we arc, to

ire. One day wo defy the criticism
i; iniM'uline minster, who likens the
fii of our fiirorito bonnet to the
Ir of London, and tho next day, an

In-- , wc wax enthtiMiistic over a "ere- -
' tlmt luts no crowu at all, but u

Lily notliia more nor 1cm tlum a
111 of fine flower, violets, iliiisica, or
Itnic-not- eneirelili? the head, and
iiieh the roll and twist of idiin- -

ir are distinctly visible. More real
y tniimiilk are Known in finely

in straws and rhii.i, und in Keapoli-L- l
Milan br;iiils,und the ahuiesniost

ir incliiile the demure Aluaciuu bou- -

French eanote and the toque, while
into strikos varintiona on the Pirec- -

rul Gainsborough Star- -

WOMKX AS 1IEK KKEPEHS.
ish fur thn lipnolit of niMiiv wnmori

Lire ili'.iiroiia of Huniiortiuir tJicm- -ii i
L nr aiding iu the support of their
i, 10 cue mum vo au employment
aid of w hich many women make

. nnil do it i:i(Icn iiili'!ill v und nur.. - -l i
i Atl.mtii l.'iiiv in th SuiiDti Situth.

f aviH'ation I know women whohnve
iil lout health, aud at the mime time
money in abundance. Indeed, I
women who make na much us tif-- i.

mired dollars per nunuin, and do
rk during the winter, in what I
,e tri tie tlin nint I'lmblinrr. unitit.r i i -

pul t of all businesses that
t'pinjf bees seientitically. Aud
rnion: plvxxuiit place is there thau a

pi apiary where the hum or the
adustriiMis workers make mimic in
Burht, und where viuea and flower
m enchantment to the scene?
ry lutly who has a rod of ground

have an npiury, und more espe-tluiK- n

who live in the cuburba of
in villages und in the country,
blooming fluwers consUntly exudu
weetneiw wluch would beotherwue
eiit for the industry of thi-a- .

fj" more fn.s iimting thau producing
u'Miey in an iw jiuriiy ami white- -

one pound sections lor lioinu me
at home or abroad, or in rearing
qucciis for the murket where there
utunt denutnd ut tiricea runi'iii'
! to 3 each!
!"iiy of bee will eivo tweuty-fiv- o

n ils weekly, which cau be hatched
t hives having frames 4x5 inches.

will lay two thousand eprgs duily,
irliof which a queen can be reared
'nty-on- e days, and if we have
little hives we can rear hundred

. Ah is said in Root's ntundard
n bee: "One huml! ,.f l,..u

Ives will fivn us t- -n l,
I it iu"3C"iy, Irom April to Sejitember. Iu
Po thousand pound per culoiiy

hasitii'sa i more Iwu.rtlful T,.n
Ji' h as has been truthfullv uni.l U
K'ry of labor!" Udies who will
tli Italian bee mid
will reap sucrea,' and to all who
embark iu this and will write we
'J sbunp fr reply, I will cheer- -

Ml part icu!n. Or if choired,
''litur wislii-- s if I will i..

11 way through the Sunny South.

pNTINopi.i;' XK,K0 W0MKXf
"me., ,,f tho ,,, ,., cl f)niiiriinil!,.... ...

society nmv seen
t the Sweet Waters of Asia,

suriiii' t id., u.. .., - ...u ... tvV it titers oi'llanilllli? iini.n .A, ...i7 -r- -" s""i, nuero
' "n nday und tuko tho only

vw. inn res, itfouKhtNrt-nis- carriage, pd caiques,

with tewnU A ...
orwulkntoand fro U at oucse of aicUtioa in mariut vow"'lion under one lord. I have

o """orBu iieigbts and
f uttractivenea. ia-to- e

mood or tl. .t.i- -
man. Most uTZZ lu

iH!Hrunr a
r ,,f en"

Im

W - j "'""aniineaan usage

P'T Veil. 'r ,e v.k.i. iL
of veil, covert tlo fa

from the eyes downward, b now ttisj
fashion in Constantinople. In Damascus
the veil is dark in color and covers the
entire face, which it fully conceals. In
Constantinople many of the women wear
white veil drawn back and bound behind
the head. Borne of them dress in Paris-ia- n

costume and wear dainty Turkish
rnps. If the veil is a misery to tho young
and fair, it is a solace to the ugly, whom
it puts on n par with the attractive. We
noticed that the lattor class were strict
conformists to the law. There is a grow,
ing freedom in the use of the veil which
every few year calls forth a frch order
from the palace ordering rigid observance
of tho Mohamedan law. Polygamy pre-
vails, and, although tho public slave
market is suppressed, tho harems must be
supplied from dealers who carry on the
traffic clandestinely. Some Turks like
Vcfik Tashn, Ambassador to France for
many years, confine themselves to one
wife, but human nnture is not noted for
living above the precepts and permissions
of its religion nn the liosphorus any more
than anywhere else. Hut degrading as
polygamy is, thoso who are coiupetont to
judge by reason of being on the ground
pronounce the utter facility with which
divorce is secured greater evil. The
utterance of a few words by the husband
constitutes divorce. The theory of the
Koran aud the pructico of its followers
are to keep woman us a sluvc. Iter con-
dition is a pitiable one, but in her pres-
ent state of ignorance it is doubtful
whether a law emancipating her from the
seclusion mid ir.ancm-s- s of harem life
would be a benefit to the tiresent genera-
tion of wouieu. Mitil a .id t'rjrtu.

LATEST STYLES OF DUKSiINO TITI5 ItAltl.
The coiffure is at prescut in that de-

lightful state of transition which forbids
tho making of arbitrary laws and ullowt
a woman to drees her hair high or low,
accordiug to Lit caprice. The one thing
requisite to stylih hair dressing is thul
the buir shall be loove aud fluffy. Tbs
wise women barber up towu with thi
wickod eyes und tho winning dimplos,
says that about onu woman iu ouo huu
drcd has the kiud of hair tliat by earciuJ
washing will possess tho requisite fluffy-ness- ,

aud that that ouo wouiuu novel
likes it. The elfect is usually produced
wilh curb'ug irons and with artificial ad-

ditions of curly huir. The coll of braiiU
so frequently seen below ruund hats, ou
the street are veryofteu put on und tukun
oil with the hat, for they are really

to few face ami more suitable fot
the street than for more dressy occasions,
and ladies prefer to dress thou hair high
wheu it is becoming und piu ou the braids
at need.

The two extremes of styles are the Em-pir-

coiffure und the catogau braid. The
luttur style is a simple loose plait looped
low iu the neck und fastened with a rib-
bon or a single long pin of gold or silver.

The Empire heuddrcss is mostly used
with evening gowns, uud has three prom-
inent features curls, bunch of ribbon
aud flowers. Tho huir is combed very
high up on the head, aud twisted in n
suiull knot to be completely covered with
short, soft curls falling toward the fore-
head aud also toward thu back. One
long curl is combed out aud covers tho
back of the head with waves, until u lit-

tle way above th) neck it twist into a
curl again. Flow ers uro to be very much
worn with this coiffure, und fillets ot
gold and silver, diatk-tn- s of precious
stones, or a bunch of ribbon will be ulso
aied ou dressy occasion. Ultra-fashion- -

ablu wouieu adopt u style of headdress in
which the Lair is worn very high. The
front tresses are parted iu the centre to
form two crimped baudcuux, over which
rest the YVattcuu wreath, enciroliug the
cluster of loop of hair arranged ou tup
of the head.

Thure arc some prophecies concerning
thu abandonment of bangs, but their du-
eling will be slow, us few faces are so per-
fect la outllue us to dispense with them.
Since Mrs. Cleveland has lost the prestige
of her high place the style of tossing the
bung up in frout iu a pull hus been los
ing favor aud is rarely sue a. The short
pointed or rather square bang are most In
favor loosely curled, uud for youthful
face the light fringe of huir upon the
forehead, the rest of the wavy nut being
combed straight buck, is very popular.

Kow that the pretty I lading ba sailed
away, leaving only u delicious mvmory of
grace aud loveliness, the style of coiffuro
she inaugurated hu fallen iuto desuetude.
This consisted in combing the loose hair
over the tii of the cars uud twisting it
in loose kuot at the back. A woman
with small, pretty curs could never be
prevailed upou U hide them, and the
sue of largK or prow iu cut ear was

and rendered yet uiure uoticoa-b-

by that style uf heuddrus. One of
the most effective uud pluaslug urrauge-uuj- ut

now worn is that which is neither
high nor low, but covur the buck of thu
head with loose, soft coll aud folds
reaching from the crown of tUi head to
the neck, a style affected by Mi. James
U. lilaiue, Jr., and Miss Otis, the pretty
society star actress.

Youug girls w ill return to the old-tim- e

popular fashion of leaving the hair loi.se
uud 11 'iwiug, tied back from the face w ith
u simple ribbon and ornameuted with n '

simple, flower, which uceords well with
tho picturcsouu uud juveuile style of
dressiug now iu vogue. All the styles
seem to be b:acd on Greciuu ideals aud
picturesque models, und perhuts the
greatest boon to voiuutikhid that thu
change will bring about is that the stylish
"ftuliiuess'' cun ouly be effected ia huir
that is frequently washed, und a general
clcuuliuess will prevail for u time. .Wir
Yvrk Sun.

TASUIOS KOTIil.

The :.LrW of tulle drcssu are mode in
fan pUsso.

Tlire U a revival of the garnet us a
fashiouable jewel.

Jeweled hairpin are bebxg produood
iu every conceivable design. .

Ribbons intended for suhoe vury in
width from ten to twelve inches.

Sandal shoes are worn with Empire und
Directory gowns on tlia other sidu.

Nothing thicker than tullu or net Is
used a a lioioz to the brim of large
straw haul.

TRICES TUMBLE.

Ml STOCK VAftKCT Daws', BUT HOLDtRS AM
I Bortrcu
I Business has been Talrly maintained In vol-

ume, and is gradually improving in pros-
pects. June has been month of exception-
ally large trade transactions. Prices of com-
modities, in spite of the rising markets,
have, on the whole, during the month,
fallen about 2 per cent., and are
now hardly 1 2 percent above the lowest
average ever recorded. But there are eigne
of substantial Improvement In the most im-
portant brandies of industry. The mone-
tary situation remains undisturbed. Never-thcle- ns

the stock mvket, by many confid-
ed an Indicator of the future, has been sink-
ing. The wars of Western, and to some fx- -
tent of Eastern railroads, hsve disheartened
many Inventors and caused much selling. It
is felt, too, that the rise stimulated by sud-
den advances in trust stocks was not of a

' substantial character.
I The half yearly return of failures shows a

relatively larger increasa In New England
than in any other section about 28 per cent.

'and next In the region
this side of tho Kocky Mountains about 20
percent. In the Middle States tho Increase
has been but H pi-- r cent., thence to the

cent, and at the South
about 3J percent Against a general Increase
of 8 per cent. In numbers there Is a decrease

I of 31 percent, in aggregate liabilities.
j The markets have not changed greatly

during the broken week. The Iron market
remains utrong In tone. Houthern iron la

' still offered In larice quantity at 1 10.,VI for
No. 1. and the demand for manufactured
Iron.is les acti ve. Hales of about 10,001 tons of
steel rails appear to have been on a basis of
iat E&nurn mills.

Ill 111 lis iii.lit. I

the exports of tl",.'i07,ito gold and tl.UV
4'4 silver from New York alone since June

I 1. In consequence, tho circulation of nil
j kinds have been reduced tl7,0oo,n00

In June, and though the aggregate
is even now H.OOO.ouo larger
than year ago, It is felt that continued
outgo In July would be apt to cause pressure
in September. The New York banks report-
ed last week surplus of only I7,rs,ou0,
and the actual surplus probably was not
over $fl,000,00, which Is not a large propor-
tion fur nn active fall demand. Thus far the
Treasury disbursements fur the week have
exceeded receipts by only I;)o0,u00, but will
be much larger for the week to come.

The business failures number MJ, as com-
pared with a total of L'l.Mast week, and HJO

the week previous. Kr the corresponding
week of lust year the ligures were -- H.

C'O.MMKKCIAL.
riTTMUHiill.

IM'TTKR 1'roamery I l.V.i? 'JO

fount re' roil II 1.1
CHi:KSK-.(i,i- o lull cream... hi II

New York 10 H
15 in

l'ori.l UV lilekeii.s, fair 30 Til
Turkeys, ) lb... Ill pj

rtr.Tn:s-iverie- s.s 1 . 1 7.1

Hose 2 no 1 25
SKEHS Clover, country 4 .Ml 6 Ul

Timoihv 1 ,M 1 75
Jllun grass U'i 1 (m

, Millet I W 2 lJ
HEAT No. 2 red HI l2

No. 3 red K H7
t'OKN No. vellowear 41 42

Mixed ear 37 3S
Nlielled mixed .'HI 37

OATS New- No. 2 white 31 32
J V 10 New No. 2 Ohio an ll'a. 4S 4:i
i Lol' It winter pal's, ft!) B 75

soring pat's., ft 7.1 II oo
Clear winter 4 75 ft no
live Hour 3 3 25

HAY Timothy u ti l.i .'s

Imisi, irom wagons... II no 111 U)
.MI1)DI.1.(;S White II.'si 15 no

llriin I" mi 1 .'jl
Chop leed 1J w H OU

IIM.TIMoHS.
WHEAT No. 2 red M(.t K
HYK 411 si
CIlltN 41 4J
HATS Western 32 34
HllTEIt 17
EffS 14 15
HAY Western 14 .Sy 15 00

I'INiiNNATI.
WHEAT-N- o. 21!cd I KKoi !Hl
HYK 40 45
Co UN :c; :

OA IS "iEi;s n i2
I'UKk' f -- A

liin'KIl I'.. 15 20

riiii.i.u.iin.
I'l.ol'K Emiiilv f 4 4ffl 5 00
WHKAT-N- o. 2. Ibtl m lift
CtlKN No. 2, Mixed 43 44
OATSI n(:radiHl White 31 33
HYK No. 2 4S 4'l
HI' ri'EH Creamery Extra.... HI 17
CHEEfK N. Y. 1'iill Cream.. 0 t

NUV YollK.
TATTLE (3 C.(.f $ 4 (W

fii r.r.i- -

I.AM US
)KXiS Live
H.ol'U I'atents
WHK AT No. 2 Hel
HYK State
L'UUN I nradiNl Mixed
OATS Mixed Wentern
Hl'TTEH Creamery

Factory
CHEESE Stale Factory . . . .

Skims l.lgl'it . . .
Wesiern .......

EKiS State and l'etiu

4 no ft 2.1
ft no il imi
4 .'si 4 NO

4 75 6 85
K) Ml
:) 62
42 41
2i 30
14 IS

7 1.1
K JO
7 ti
7 K

14 15

LIVE-STOC- K MAKKET.

Cists!, Stock Yakds East Libsrtt, Pa.
l'riuie 1.4fW'M.Kl lb., cattle. ft 10(?1 20
(jikhI 1, 2oni'il,.'m lb., cattle, 3 K''i mj
Fuir l.USHrt 1 100 lb., cuttle, 8 ftti(t:i tift
SUk kers und feeders, 2 ftOdi 3 25
Hulls and dry cows, 1 5n3 no
Veal calves. 4 2.rxn I 7.1

Texas cal ves, 2 fttxii .1 fto
Fresh cows, jK-- r head, 20if40
I'riino ti5(i) Ino-l- sheep 4 7Vn4 Kl
CihmI K.'Kai-l- . sheep 4 40 It. 4 (K)

FairM('s.Vl. shit-- 4 isk4 25
( ominon 75C'(SU lh. sheep S 2&ir3 75
K'alawag 2 (SKrf2 60
Yearlings, as to quality 4 Oftoet 21
Spring lambs 4 0ol mi
Hogs averaging 275dt123 lbs. 4 l.V4 3U

Yorkers, 14(Kii1hiiIIis. 4 7ow4 85
I'hiludulphius, 1'jo(u 240 lbs. 4 &uw4 (A
Houghs, 4 buyl 40

BOSTON WOOL HAKKET.
There is a very firm market for all kinds

of wool. The sains have been quite large
this week, amounting to 2,070,5uO iiounds, of
which 2,Mift.&u0 were domestic. No change
bss taken plat in prices, but the tendency
Is upward. ' The receipts have been larger
this week. In line wushed fleeces there has
bean more businens doing. The sales of Ohio
fleeces amoiuit to 2OM.UU0 ounds, including
XatS4c;X ami nU.ve at3.'ic; XX and XX
and above at iiftotaftto, and No. 1 at 3.1c.
Michigan llei-ce- s were also active, with sales
of 308,000 pounds; X Heecrs selling at 31 (it
83c and No. 1 at 87(a38c. Washed combing
and deisms Hpotos were quiet but firm with
smsll sales of No. I combing at 40c. and Ohio
huu delaine at 3('t37e. in unwashed comb-
ing wool there havo been sales at 30(32c. '

Won BonclcauU's First Play.
"Wellington never awaited the arrival

it the Prnaxiana at W aterloo with tho
pale anxiety that the appearance of
Lady Vay Spanker and Dolly in the

hint at was waited for by that vonni
dramatist. Nisbott came, she epok
and conquered. Hhe outranked ho
self. The hunting speech carried tin
house by storm. Jerrold, Lemon, and
a Beckett rose in their sent and cheer
ihI. The pit seemed to boil over.
Nothing was heard for several minutes.
The author left the, house. Up ami
down, back and forth, ho pneed, nol
sensible where he directed Ids stops,
until he found himself on AVnterioc
1! ridge, seated in a recess, trying t
cool his face by pressing it ngninst (he
wet etonp balustrade. It wiih rnininir.
but ho did not know it. Then then
crept over him the dread that the end
of the corned v might chnnge the title
of success. He rose aud crept back to
the theater; the fifth act was on ; thcr
was an ominous silence.
house shook with peal after j'cnl td
laughter at (ho iiiiinitnblo mnimer ol
Mathews. And every fiber of tin
young author quivered resKiiisiveIy.
In a few momenta after this (ho cur
tain descended. The actor hud re
sixiuded again and again (o tho enthu-
siastic) cull and recalls of (ho public
when a strange upronr commenced!
din amidst which it seemed impossible
to diacern what (ho audience wanted

Dion Honcicault, hi Ao7i Amvt t
c.ir: L'cvirir.

Anraiifi, II. Wiiitk has managed a
filautation iu Ahilinma for thirteen years,
controls In r negro help hki a imtii.

she snnietiuius has to use uu un-
loaded retelver.

The WIim-- uin."I Isiu.lil iuy wirna vo Vrt m l.."
.,,,!',.,,r"".'1.,, 's"tsl Mr Hinwn.fh If, whli tlutl iiimn hnr Imu k.IL Uwi ilriws it iliiine in town."Hut velvet iMtek .,. IhohoihI rlnu- -

u tin ii nu hitlm tosuil, rlnj wlfa.I'rw iiitlo.i In t tliliiitu saw bo. .r. eliiiis llr,..
.Tr!.i ""' ;,y'r,'"' reniedy, keutr tlin

"'".I'-'a- ll fenmie tr.nil.li-H- , intlu,,,,,,,,.Ilim. cruel b. k.ehe. , Internitl iIImIh,is Dr. I'mree-- Kitvn, lie ITuM-rtpliii- It
iliJ! ? curo-- urntwoulxiUUvwrs'Tr.

Ir. rien-e'- IVI lasnlivn or nc.Uvcli enllmrlle , ,. (Ilnu' t.Ml,,H,., 5 renin.
A Iondou physieimi of eminem e main-Min- s

thnt the most iHiteiit ciiiiso of the
of disease Is kissing.

t It m(i..V tlntt what n inillien women nv
after dally trial is a niiniUe Thru shv IIh v
Know by U st that Holililns's Klertrie Is miw'r
ifimffliifml, imrrsl itml best. Tliey liavo bailW
years to try It. i on give il one Irinl.

Moet friendship is feigning, most hiving,
mere folly.

I(.PB I ' .1 l l.k 1. .
. The woilil Is tetthiit tvlsoe every ilny. Man.
klnU laouUKlniilly mUaiirtniT from the n il tothe new. As It Is with UellKl,,i,. Art midhclaiuw, so It Is Willi Meoleliie. Km li iluvlitis to our knnwlrsluof ll.t liunmn Isiily, and
lliereffire i eur nliillly In mre lis many Ills.
1 lie Uy of Kiiplni;, imrlun, ili.illituiinK i, !,for liisUiiro is rspldly .o.sli,K avritv, miltheir iIm- - leln tiiken by a llowel
whose aetlnn Is nnturnl Kiel easy yl erTertive.Hueli a, miMl c M is Mnii-s-ll- gentle lata,live tbntactsdirrrlly iihii tin, ,y,.r anil K hi.neys, anil luuves no bml i irei ts. It nillliersriesiior PiirKtsi. It not only eur. s ('onitiiin-tlo- n,

but, all Hie nml iIih.ium-- s iirlKing
from It, anil, when taken from time .i tune utsmmUiioM, lireveuta Coiiftlivttiou alUiKether.If you nenl a Tuule, Ukn If your
llltKKl tsillseiuietl, you will find notktnu beltertbou

ftlek to your Iiusiiom, ' n. uiy kimm) ailviy
bi.l still there are a ureal many miiln In Urn
world who have no ami pnilllnhle busl.
tinns to sllrk lo; nml inert, ititi lliers who are
fnllowlnii a line of businexs hirli in niniiifenl.ly utifuittsl to them. Now, w hen such In tlin
cane, troll hud r write to K. K. .IoIiiimui ,V
Co., (Ue mIiiiiikI. Va., anil lis- - if they iitiuiut

ivc you a IMilnter. I hey have hflM-- . a urealmany men ami women alotiu the way to for-
tune, ami now sim rend- - lo w-i- l von. too.

...0re,0,,f 'aalae of farmers.Mllil, eyiiahle elhiiat-.eerla- ln and ahunilantemu. Hesl fruit, vrniii, trrass anil stock c.nin- -
rw In the w.irl.l ViOl It. I.... . .1

ilr HtiKi lin'litrnfn Hoard, Portland, Ore.

One by one tho rie-e- full. I nt "TulisillS
I'lineh." Si', elitar oil tllves I lieln all.

No fiiMCW III I'lso's t'uro for Consiiiui't oii,
Puria where other n lies fall, i's-- .

Weak and Weary
Dex-rilie- s the eoadltlon of many oflo ilel.lliuusl
by the warm weather, or illn-aae- , or ovurwork,
lluaal sanuiwllla Is Just the mislk-Jn- e netshsl m
ovcramif Uial Ured feeling, Ut iurlf ami qulrknn
tbe luKslsh anil mature Uin kt If
you umsI a good medicine U) sure lo try llmsl'i

araatiorlUa,
"Sty appetite was penr, I ennld not sleep, hail e

a (n-a- t deal, pallia In my hark, my towels dkl
not more regularly. Iliaal'a Hanaiutrllla InaalMirt
lime did me ao mueh gissl that I feel like a new
man. My polna and arliea are relieved, my
Imtiroved." Oaoaua f. Jacasvs, lloxbury stallou,
Coun.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all drugglata. SI; lis for $9. Irearnl isily
by C. I. IIOXII) 0O Lowell, Mum.

100 Oosos Ono Dollar
you wiKUIr (iOOli Gum twts.aa

ItRVOI.VKIt
eurohase 01 of
bra ted HMI't'H a
ariiM.

the eele- -
W KKKI IN

Ths fliieat pmall anna
ever manufactured and tha
fl rut rbli M or all exlierla
Vanilla, lured in ealllires n, in and tt-.- Km- -
eleortlouhle arlloli. Hafetv Hi.ttitiirlM,a mtiA
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and cure of Uie awful eflrria of early
vice, destroying both ailnd and body. Medicine
and IreaUuanl fur oue month, l ive llullara, sent
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Maps

Colored Maps of each stab in tha United States.
Also Maps of every in World

Tlic press gives tlic miles ench time of
settlement; chief cities; average temperature ; salary
of oflieials and the principal postmasters the State; number
farms, with their and the value thereof; different
manufactures and number of employes, etc., Also area
of each Foreign Country; form government ; prin-cipa- l

products their money value; trade ; religion;
size of of railroad and telegraph ; number of horsey'
cattle, sheep, and a vast of informatio:i valuable to

HAVE ONE.

All newspaper readers constantly needing Atlas
reference understand the are
perusing. It surprising how much information is thus
away in the memory, and how soon becomes familiar with
the points concerning tho Nations of the World.
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